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•JE s What exa.cir. ly do you do

Little or nothing. TXuo of* us are training couriers-/ me and Findy.r and

the o~bher pari? of my job would be doing intake work snc\ outreach work.

So I would go round to different agencies/ looking -for ne».u clients^

geiriring information on programmes and people who could use our

services^ writing letters Bnd stuff to clients./ phonecalls»

we wi 11 go and check his «.««»»«« -for -freeaauaaaaaa

•JE s Do you have a. lot of response from that

Not ajH? much as we would like

•JE a What are the nine counties you cover

a n a a

•JE s Did you choose to cover those Bn&B^

This programme is different in that it is- a rural programme/ it is

experimental. Kansas has a. rural programme too.r but we Bn^& serving

several different cultures/ and no one else has really got a population

I ike th i s

•JE s Would you have chosen to set up a CIL that way

No a 1 would have started one in B lberctuerg.ue.r you have got so many

r e s o u r c e s t h ere/ a t r Bns p o r t at io n s y s t e m / t h e c it y is snc h it e c t u r a. 11y

better off/ there is a large university there/ a large attendant

programme there/ just a lot more things to take advantage of

JE s Why does fl lfoeroLuer«iue not have a CIL

There bjtb people that do want to get something going down there/ but I

think there Br-& some political reasons* We bx"b supposed to expand to

Fl Iherctueroiue in about a year or so, and a year after that expand to Los

Crusos, I think it is, so we have a five year period of expansion

aaanaaan

n a a a a a.nn.aaaa as far as what their disabilities are, what problems

they have, what services we provide a » « « a . « a a « « a « so u.«e can see Bny
P att e r n s , w h e t h e r t h e r e Br'e m o r e m e n t a 11y r e t Br-d e d o r p h y s ic a 11y

handicapped, whether to provide more services, things of that nature

JE s How do you go about getting your attendants

It is a real tricky situation because this Br-^B. is so rural, it is real

hard then» We could get an attendant registry, name, age, type of

experience they have had, that sort of stuff, which somebody looking

for Bri attendant would want to know, but if a person stays on the role

two weeks, they drop off

•JEs That soona I thought you might be able to tap the counter

cu Iture

The population here is about 50,906, but in any one day there could be
160.000 people here, because it is- a big tourist place, and people

looking for work, they may be applying as Bn attendant just as a. form

of work, not because they want that particular job. We did try
putting Bn ad in the pBjp&rs- for handicapped persons wanting Bn
attendant or for someone who wanted to work b^> Bn attendant/ u.«e got a

limited response/ I don"t know why

•JE s Where was the most response/ from the attendants./ or from the
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d isab led peop le

Mostly from the attendants. Ithink because it is a transient city,
people are really eager to find work here, to be able to stay here

•JE s Why do you think so few disabled responded

It is real hard to reach a lot of people, they don't read the

newspapers, they don't watch TV or radio. The majority of them don't

have phones

•JE s Is it diff icu It to identify the disab led peop le

We send letters out. We go to agencies that work with handicapped and

j£.~k them know that we BnB here

JE s I thought they wou Id have got onto you and asked for Bn attendant

It is n&w* Vou have got to also figure the large Cicanno population

that ».ue ha.ve here, they bx"'B K^Bry independent, they are not going to

/ , come to Bn agency, they are i.iBry anti government, anti establishment,

^•^ they won't come, and the indians the same way. They see the presence
of a handicapped person as God's way of saying, you have done something
wrong, you have got to take care of this pBr"Sor\

JEs So despite all the problems, pressures, they see it as God's

will. So how do they manage

They just rely on their fami lies, there bx"b real strong fami ly ties

here

JEs So what have you done, how have you managed

'y'iK.f-y cheaply, we can't afford to pay them, we can't afford to hire

someone that is really good. Usually if people provide a bit of

experience, ability, they expect a good salany, but I can't pay that-

much

o

JEs Isn't there a basic rate

There Br& some agencies that wi11 say it costs $6 Bn hour to supply Bn
attendant.....a ...... I have a two bedroom apartment, so I give one
room as part of sa lary to Bn attendant

JEs Do you earn enough money here to be able to keep you going and

pay for Bn attendant

Ves

JEs What would you do if you did not have this money

Maybe go off somewhere else. I finished school back in Ohio, I came

to A lber'=tuer^ue about five months ago, so i-f I didn't find this job I

probably would have moved on somewhere else. Somebody drove me out

here and left me

•JES Vou can leave me somewhere ............. So there is no way

the system provides Bny kind of benefit or ^r-Bn't or whatever to pay for

Bn attendant

W e h ave s o m e t h in g c a lied Title 2 0 s e r v ices, cr it icaI in home c ane.

Part of our welfare social services. If a person like myself needs Bn
attendant, but they can't afford it, the state will pay for it.

However, the state says they only got so much money to work with, so
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they can only accept so many people. So there are some people that

BnB getting Bn attendant paid for by the state, but very few, and there

-Hi*J****^H" so many peop le that need it

JE. Vou must have met lots of people that BnB having Bn attendant

proh Iem

They end up in nursing homes

JEs Where are the nursing homes, there is one in Rosswall

There is a. couple in A lberoj.uerg.uc*, I think we have one in Santa. Fe

JE« Vou think. Vou better find out and close it down

Our biggest priority for a whi le is government subsidised housing,

which is $54 a month for a 2 bedroom

JEs How did you get into this

When I first went back to college after I broke my neck, the

handicapped students service office at the university had had a library

service for about four years, and I just tried to find all the

information I could, so I started getting real interested, last June I

started talking to a few different people

JEs The people were Ralph Markwood Bnd Tom Dennison

I i.mi 11 give you their card. They have got a real good outreach

ministry«

I just wrote Bn attendant training manual. Teach people how to be

attendants. It is still being edited, it is about 65 pages, I'll mail

you a copy, I'11 get your address

It is how to teach able bodied people to be attendants for mentally

retarded, Bndi how to teach disshlBd people to teach attendants.

•JE s There seem to be a. lot of people getting iuay out attendants

It will probably be like that for a long time, people Br& looking for

Bny kind of worka One good source is university students, you get

away f r o m u n iv e r s it y c e n t r e s it b e c o m e s h Bnd e r

JE» Vou must have found it hard to leave there, you found out about

the job whi le you were there

When I came to n<&w Mexico, I met with some disabled people who reckoned

this kind of thing was going to start soon Bnd I ought totry Bnd get

the contract for it, centred in A lfoerg.uerg.ue, run by the Veterans.

They had aI1 kinds of information •»..«... ..««.»..». .....».»« the

contract is not awarded yet, but keep your ByBS open, so I found out

when it wb& awarded Bnd who it wb& a.warded to, when the grant was

awarded, and I found out the guy who bought it

JE s That was the Voc Rehab work

That was through the regional Voc Rehab, it came down through them, I

thought I wou Id start out with these peop le .».».».». ....... .«..«««.
they said keep informed, keep in touch, when the job opens up I would

B$-'P ly

JEs Do you know how many people applied for this job
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2 6 in t e r v ie w e d Bnd t h r e e t im e s t h at m Bny bpp Iie d

JE s What was the ratio between handicapped and non disabled

I don't know. I think there Br-B ^Bry feu.i qualified handicapped

peop le. Presented ......... get state assistance to go to schoo I, you

have got to have guite a lot of abi lity to get through

•JE s So how did the veterans respond, when the money went to Voc Rehab

They were a bit disappointed. It was just a matter of politics

JEs Were Ralph Bnd Tom involved in that

I don't know about Tom, but Ralph was.

•JE s How o Id are they

40s. Tom is from Viet Nam, and Ralph I think was in the Korean i.uar

too

•JE s The stories *.ue here from outside about the veterans are pretty

bad, about how they get left, they don't seem to be involved in

d iSBh led po Iit ics ...»

The A Iberguergue group Br-B good.

•JE s Qu ite un ique

The ones in alherg.uerg.ue BnB a volunteer group, which is a little

different from the admin which is all paid staff. It seems the PVA is

doing a lot to keep a track of the station. Just last week u.*e had a,

we spent $300 to rent a room in the Holiday Inn, to talk on issues

........... doing a lot of that kind of thing. It is funded by

Ttfwte'r "cA L ..............

JEs Vou are restricted then. How do you feel about the way things

Br-B working out here

Pretty good. We have staff meetings B'^Bny Friday, we have a chance to

talk about things ...a................ sometimes we can't change them,

but at least we understand what is going on

JE s What about, hous ing

It took me a month and a half to find accessible housing. It is a.

h is t o r ic a 1 Bnc h it e c t u r a I p r o b 1e m

•JE s What about the A rig los

The bonds BnB not guite a^ strong, there are a. lot of peop le from the

East

JEs Do you know many personally

A coup le

JEs Roughly how many clients do you deal with a month

About 75. A11endBnt cBne, peer courise11ing, advocacy, adapt ive ai ds,

w h e e 1c h a i r s

JEs What about wheelchair repair
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There is nobody here in Santa Fe that does it, there is just Los Calos,

they won't accept Medicaid or MedicalI, because they have to wait so

long for the money, they want the cash. It is different in
A lfoerg.uerg.ue

END


